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She pointed out that owing to the 
Lange in economic conditions women 

were now entering the labor market, j 
and that aa the political power shaped 
to a large extent the condition» of, 
labor, it was absolutely necessary for 
women to have the franchise in order 
to exercise some influence upon the 
conditions under which they * earned 
a livelihood. She pointed out the 
good résulta which have followed the 
granting of the vote to women in 
Australia, New Zealandr' and other 
countries, not only in' the way of im 
proving the conditions under which 
women labored, but in serving the 
cause of temperance and promoting 
other reforms in which men and wo
men were Jointly Interested. She call
ed attention to the good results In 
Colorado, where the women on re
ceiving the franchise Immediately 
supported and carried through an act 
to prohibit the liquor trafic in so far 
as possible.

She also pointed out how much the 
women voters of New' Zealand had 

to promote the cause of temper- 
that advanced cohntry. She 

her hearers to give their undi
vided support to the bill to be sent 
to the legislature, and write to the 
representatives of the city ahd county 
asking them to vote for the passage of 
the bill.

C. Fraser McTavish, of the St. John 
County Temperance Federation, also 
addressed the meeting, giving an in
teresting account of the progress of 
the temperance movement, referring 
to the bill providing for provincial 
prohibition recently presented to the 
local government, and urging the 
union to use their best endeavors to 
assist in securing the adoption of the 
bill. A resolution endorsing the Pro
hibition Bill was adopted unanimously.

Woman Suffrage Association 
Prepares B* and Petition 
Endorsed by W.CT.U.4 
4000 Signatures Secured.

Painless DentistryJrvisv&rm The best anti-friction metal for all machinery bearings
Also Copperlne, Glacier,, 

Defender, Mystic.

W« H. Thome & Co
Market Square and King Street

rws.'.sri.s*11l The Womens Suffrage Association 
have made arrangements to bring 
their bill to give women the right to 
vote before the local legislature at its 
approaching session. The Woman 
Suffrage bill was sent to the legisla
ture some years ago. accompanied 
by the signatures of 2,000 women of 
the city of St. John, who believe that 
the fair sex could exercise the fran
chise as well as. If not better, than 
the men. Since that time the suf
fragette movement has been gaining 
strength throughout the province, 
and when the bill Is brought up again 
It will be supported by a petition 
signed by over 4,000 women in differ
ent parts of the province. An impet 
us to the movement in Canada has 
been given by thp>action of the ^Jo- 
mens Christian^Temperance Union 
of Canada, which at its last annual 
convention in Sherbrooke passed a 
resolution urging the various branches 
of the union to take up the question, 
and work for the passage of an act 
giving the ladies the right to vote.

At the quarterly meeting of the St. 
John Coünty W. C. T. U. held yester
day afternoon, a resolution was adopt
ed unanimously endorsing ihe bill ror 
woman suffrage, which is to be 
brought up in the legislature again 
this year. The meeting was largely 
attended, and Mrs. Fiske, superintend
ent of the Equal Rights Department 
of the organization delivered an inter
esting address on the question or 
woman’s right to vote.
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•9Quatn Square Will Vote Tueaday. 
The official board or the Queen1» 

Square Methodist church wÿl vote on 
the question or church union next 
Tuesday evening.

Bargain
for ' *

Women

Key Awaits Owner.
A door key was found on Main street 

yesterday. The owner can have the 
by applying at the North End

d
ancel in

same 
police station.

King’s Daughters’ Guild.
A special meeting of the King’s 

Daughters’ Guild will be held Monday 
at 7.30 p. m. to arrange for a tea. A 
full attendance is requested.

Entertained Children.
The children of the St. Andrew's 

church Sunday school were given a 
tea in the school room yesterday from 
live till eight o’clock by the Mission 
Baud, and the affair proved a most 
enjoyable one. There was a candy 
table and live tea tables which 
beautifully decorated. The tea was 
most successful In every manner.

Boy Sentenced to Four Years.
In the police court yesterday after

noon the boy who was charged by his 
mother with stealing money from his 
sister and brother was dealt with. 
The mother told the court about the 
lad stealing, and stated that she could 
do nothing with him. The magistrate 
sentenced the prisoner to a term of 
four vears Hi the Boys’ Industrial 
Home. Mark Carey, charged with il
legal liquor selling on the Strait Shore 

before the court and the case 
•was adjourned^ until Monday.

$5 Boots for
k

CLOSING OF SUN6IÏ 
SCHOOL INSTITUTE

Labor Men Busy Looking for|| made by J. & T. Bell,who
admitted the beSt 

makers of fine shoes in 
Canada. The sizes are 
not complete and we are 
anxious to clear our

Last Night’s Meetings in Cen
tenary and Douglas Ave. 
ChurchesAddressed byLocai 
Pastors.

a Suitable Candidate-New || are 
Names May Appear in Con- )

test

THE “STERLING” RANGEFrom Witness to Prisoner.
Wilfred Ferris, charged with crim

inal assault on a Mrs. Vail, was be
fore the police magistrate again yes
terday morning when evidence for 
t lie defence was taken. Margaret 
Thorne was one of the witnesses who 
vas brought to throw some light on 

e, but she fared very badly, 
Vail woman made a charge

ftGeorge N. Breen, formerly secretdry 
of the Carpenters’ Union, and one of ._ 
the best known men in the local labor I _L_lv__ arrival nfmovement. Is mentioned as a possible I ShClVCS DelOrC arrivai OI 

difate for the commission on the g CTMJC These onnris
labor party ticket. An influential sec- I IÎCW gOOUS. 1 tlffSe gCXXJS
tlon of the labor party favor the nom- | on sensible
(nation of Herman Campbell of the I are maae OR SCIJS1UIC
Typographical Union, but It said Mr. | ,LanpJ last8 that will aD- 
Campbell will not accept a nomlna- I Sliapea lasts wm
Z.» 1 a^r«Zd14ar,um,?e I peal to ladieswhocom-
'“whlhfthinly candidates who have I bine Comfort With gOOC
definitely announced that they will be I TL will beIn the light are members of the pres- I looKS' 1 06 8816 W1“ 
ent council, street rumors mention | * tiU|-
the names of quite a number who are1B WUI 
said to be sizing up the situation with 
a view to connecting with the $3,000 
Jobs. Dr. J. Manning's friends have 
been urging him to run. and street 
gossip says that the doctor has been 
conducting a canvass with a view to 
sizing up hie chances. John Thornton 
of the North End announced some 
time ugo that he might run, and Ar
thur Adams was mentioned as a can
didate a while back. || i

One of the men the eommlsslonltes ■ Otliy. *■ * 
would like to put in the field Is W. F.
Burdltt. There Is little doubt that 
JVlr. Burdltt Would be elèctèd, as he is 
possessed of abilities of the kind need
ed by a civic administrator, and is a 

of large vision and high ideals, 
but it Is said he ’Will Hot consider the

The Sunday School Institutes be
ing held throughout the week In the 
city came to a close last evening 
when meetings were held in Centen
ary Methodist church and in Douglas 
Avefcue Christian church.

In Centenary church Rev. H. Porter 
presided and the speakers were Rev. 
J. H. A. Anderson, who spoke of "Je
sus as Teacher”; Rev. W. A. Ross, 
whose subject was "Some essentials 
of teaching." and Rev. W. Camp, who 
gave the closing address on the teach
er’s

) The "Sterling" Range, made by the Enterprise Foundry, has been 
the market too long to need any introduction. ifor the «...

against her, which caused the officials 
to place the witness under arrest, and 
she was locked up and with her friend 
Ferris was remanded to jail. The 

will be resumed this morning.

1/ friends or neighborsIf you don’t use one yourself one of your 
does —they must as there are some three or four hundred In use In this

"If not satisfactory, send it back"city alone. When we sell one we say, 
—but they don’t seem to want to.spirituel preparation, 

his address on essentials in 
teaching. Mr. Ross laid the emphasis 
upon thtee essentials, viz suggestion, 
expression and graded instruction. 
Good teaching is suggestive and stim
ulates the thought, the will the emo
tions. Suggestion cajne through the 

teacher, through 
the pupil, the 

as well as

If proven guilty of the charge against 
her the woman is liable to a term of 
one year's imprisonment.

In
i have time to look 

the "Sterling’’ over and see for yourself what this range really is.
A salesman is at your disposal whenever you

The Tunisian Sails.
The Allan liner Tunisian sailed 

from Sand Point last night for Liver- - the
pool with a laitre general cargo. Her
passenger Hat la composed ol 16 aa- {*• ra’and^Program 
loon. 42 second cabin and 158 steerage ‘S™* ,nl ,^„h Tueht 
Among l be passengers was a distress- Vea eeka expression In eon
ed seaman named Johnston, who was Tp# Idea seess expression
one ot the crew on the ship Antigua duct. An _ ‘“V">»lon ./"“TSre 

home In Liverpool. 1-ast night he the boy ‘hr (B™D / his remarks

ssmspiaï^uMmHh^er t \orï T XX off., of a nomination.

,ia"d "f gS «
sent away on the steamer. present the word of life, how to ap

proach and win souls. These are the 
essentials in the teacher’s spiritual 
preparation today and they are to be 
gained in the same way—in fellow
ship with the Master.

In Douglas Avenue Christian church 
Rev. Gordon Dickie spoke upon The 
Religious Background of the Gospels.
He said In psrt: "People get the Im
pression that the Jews of Jeans’ day 
were not religious. They crucified 
our Lord. Against their religious lead 
ers Jesus hurled some of Ills strong
est denunciations.

But as a matter of fact they were a 
very religious people according to this, 
our tradition. The religious life of the 
time of the Gospels embraced two ele
ments, the ritualistic and the legalistic, 
the first represented by the Sadduces, 
the second-by the Pharisees, the form
er aristocratie, the latter more theo
cratic; the former with strong faith 
in temporal, the latter In spiritual 
powers.

In tho time of Herod, the Pharisees 
prospered, which meant that legalism 
replaced ritualism, the teaching of the 
law supressed sacrifice. Against both 
legalism and ritualism Jesus set His 
face. He opposed the closed religifiVs 
organization, established no church, 
gave no ritual, taught men that God 
is Spirit.

Dr. Hutchinson speaking of the splr: 
ltual preparation of the Sunday school 
teacher set forth that a sincere love 
for the Saviour must lie behind all 
genuine Interest and love for the 
work. It is the Christian worker’s pri
vilege to be filled with the Holy Spirit 
by whose power alone Jhe word spok 
eti becomes a life message. The teach
er should wait on God In prayer after 
all other preparations until he gets his 

Above all else, 
his Master,; a

King
Street

Store
on Friday and Saturday

EMERSON <6 FISHER, LTD., 25 GERMAIN ST.

An Important Sale of Colored Tweed Suitings 
for Ladies’ Tailored CostumesWaterbury 

I & Rising, Ltd *are to be among the first toNow is the time to direct the tailor to go ahead with the suit If you 
appear In new spring attire.

Here is such a bargain opportunity to secure 
your new costume down to a very low figure.

seasonable fabrics, durable and attractive and such remarkable values at sale figures that

EMPRESS IS DOE 
HERE THIS MORNING

J
material for the making that it will bring the cost ofGUILD OF THE KING’S 

OERTERS MEETS
fTh* tot Quality «1 « RwswwH* Pria i

These are

When Your Eyes 
Are Right

will be delighted with the chance to get them.
It was aval intended to «tart the sale Monday morning, but In deference to the ladles who might 

b» inconvenienced, the event will be held when nearly everybody has to shop an|Britain Leaves Halifax for 
This Port with Large Cargo 
Including Consignment of 
Irish Potatoes.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
King’s Daughters' Guild was held in 
1 lie guild’s rooms yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. J- I Bullock presided and after 

■the usual routine business had been 
•transacted the meeting took up work 
In connection with the girls' club, 
which the King's Daughters and the 
University Club are supporting. It 
xvas reported that the girls' club has 
-.it present JO members besides a large 
number of visitors, who greatly appre- 

work that la being done for

COMMENCING THIS EVENING |

You can forget all about we will offer from 7 to 10 o'clock.
TWEED SUITINGS In grey, grey and green, grey and brown, grey
58 inches wide. Sale price, per yard..........
TWEED SUITINGS In grey, grey and black, grey and blue, grey and green, 44 Inches wide. Sale price 
per yard.......................................................................................................................................................... *" •'4ec'

and fawn, and heather effect», 56 and 
............................................................... 76e.them. It they are not right, 

they are continually remind 
ing you. they.. need atten
tion. Wight 
eyes tiring 'quickly when 
reading . .or. .aqw|pg,. .weak 

these are some of the 
would do

The C. P. R. Empress of Britain 
reached Halifax early yesterday morn 
ing. The Empress Is due here this 
morning about 8 o’clock.

The Empress Is bringing out a large 
number of passengers as well as a 
heavy cargo. The passenger list num
bers over 1200, Including a number of 
new tiettlers for eastern Canada.

An Item in the cargo list of particu
lar value, Is a lot of Irish potatoes 
which are consigned to an upper Can
adian firm. At the present time po
tatoes are a scarce commodity not only 
in the local market, but also in up
per Canada and sèveral large ship- ! 
ments of potatoes have been brought I 
from Ireland recently.

headaches,
Two Window Displays on King Street

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.
elate the
ihem. in connection with the raising 
of the necessary money for the club, 
It was decided that each circle of the 
King’s Daughters, would be asked to 
contribute a certain sum.

eyes, 
gentle hltils" you 
well tp .heed Great Bargains at the furniture Sale

Odd Pieces Being Sold at Wonderfully Low Prices
If ybu nèfelëct these, 

insistent , demands are made 
for relief from eyestrain 
and there is greater difficul 
ty in reliering the trouble.

Better attend to the mat 
We can supply 

you with the right’ glasses
properly fitted.

moreBUCK’S RLLEÏS
CRINGE OWNERS

WILL RE HOTEL PARLOR SUITE, heavy mahogany HU tab, upholatered In two ahades of silk. Reff.^prlcothree-piece
' |65, Nowtor at once.Tire Black’s Alley» on Main street, 

North End, which have been running 
niuce 19U6 under the management of 
the Mener». Black was yesterday tak
en over by a company known aa the 
Black's Bowling Company.

There are aô far 60 shareholder» in 
• the company and this number will be 
Increased by twenty more persons In 
a few day». At a meeting of the 
shareholders held yesterday tho fol
lowing were chosen officers and a 
board of directors who will have

"h.V Black, president.
H. C. Olive, vice-president
W. B. Mahoney, secretary treasurer.
11. O. Sullivan, E. R. Moore, J. Jor

don and C. T. Green.
Thomas Wilton was appointed man

ager of the alleys.

MAHOGANY PARLOR STAND, Inlaid with holly. Regular price 618.00. Now...............S9.00
divan WITH ARM CHAIR TO MATCH, upholatered In figured silk. RWlar

.. .. $27.00
..........P16.00
..............$6.00
.... $12.00

SOLID
SOLID MAHOGANY

price 676. Now.. t t >
handsome. Regular price 638.(4. Now IGILT OVER MANTEL MIRROR, very

SOLID MAHOGANY DIVAN, silk upholstered. Regular price 628.60. Now.....................
OAK PARLOR TABLES—Regular price 80,25. Now ............................................................
HALL SEAT IN FUMED OAK—Regular price 822-00. Now.............................................
WHITE ENAMEL BED, full width brass scrolls. Regular price 6U.00. Now ............
WHITE ENAMEL BED, single size, heavy brass trimmed. Regular price 612.75. Now .. .... «• 66.00
BRASS BEDS, single and double. Regular price 816.60. Now ...........................  ...
WASH STANDS, in oak, moss green finish. Regular price 810.00. Now............
WASH STANDS, fumed oak Regular prices 88.00 and 810.00. Now ......................
SIDEBOARD, oak'finish Regular price 821.00.
PLATFORM ROCKERB^Regular price 86.00. Now ..
WORK STANDS, rattan. Regular price 83.50. Now
DEN ARM CHAIR, Spanish leather seat. Regular price 817.00. Now............. . ..
SEWING MACHINES—Regular price 821.50. Now ..............................................
SANITARY CARPET SWEEPERS, vacuum principle. Regular price 8»-00. Now 
DEN ROCKER, leather upholstered seat. Regular price 818.00. Now.....................

L. L. Sharpe & Son■ Company A. Club Makes Plans 
for Summer’s Entertain
ment of Members—Met Last 
Evening.

message in the lesscp. 
he needs to have, like 
"passion for souls.”

> Jtwdm «nd Oplidsro.
21 kino! STREET,

BT. JOHN. N. BA good shaped Corset on a person 
gives a grace and a charm to the 
wearer that gown, no difference 
how mtich work on it could give un
less draped over a. P. & A. Corset 
could give. F, A. Dykeman & Co. 
have a complete stock of these In 
the good standard shapes and also lu 
the new girdle effect, long corset, 
which is so muçh in vogue now. We 
would sdVi»e any person before buy 
ing their tew sprint dresa or suit 
to get a pair of theae D. &. A. Corsets 
and then they will be sure of a good 
At when hpvlnâ their gown made and 
good effect afterwards.

1. ... 1*25
$*oo

. .. $5.00 
... $1S.S0 

$3.«o 
.... $2-40 
. .. $11.75 
, .. $14.00

. . , $11.00

At the meeting of the A Co. Club 
last evening, it was decided to rent 
the Flowers Hotel, at Westfield for 
the summer months. The popularity i 
of the decision was made manifest 
by the applause with which it was 
greeted and already about 20 of the 
boys have showed their willingness 
to attend.

it is the Intention of the commit
tee In charge to have a cook and sev
eral helpers to look after the comforts 
of the boys and doubtless a very pleas
ant summer will be spent. In connec
tion with the summer club it is the 
intention of the executive to use part 
of this season’s drill pay to procure 
a woodboat so tirât the members of 
the club can go sailing without get
ting drowned.

■

Good Illustrations
Will Grestly

Improve X«ur Advertising 
We Design,. Entrave and Print 
Bdvertkint mirter which attracts

• Cur service is prompt

»...i■
I

ihGold Fish.
W. and K. Pedersen, 49 Charlotte 

street have reôelved a fine lot of gold 
fish which they are selling at extreme
ly low prices. They have also on 
hand a special display of cut flowers 
which will be sold at reduced prices 
fur the remainder of the week.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT—MARKET SQUARE. (1
For the opening of Parliament at 

Fredericton on March 7th, the C. P 
H. will run special train, leaving St. 
John at 9.30 S. m„ and ou the return 

e Fredericton at 11.15 p. m. 
round trip, $2.00.

c 2*iSS!!t!*n811 Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.The buying power of the dollar
k ««rit ,o i*.v.
dealer? F‘re 11
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Now Is The Time
looking for a Piano for your home that will give 

you perfect satisfaction for all time, call and examine the choice 

assortment of

If you are

Helntzman & Co. Pianos
Also

Wormwith & Co. Pianos
for a short time only.

!b* O H» Townshend Plario Co.
which we are making special prices on

Sole Agent* for New Brunswick
53 Germain Street, St. John. N. B.

I


